
FOR THE AKCil OF STATES1

Plan Become * Vorjr Popular an It is Bettor
Understood.t-

VESTERN

.

GOVERNORS TAKE UP THE IDEA

Knch Slnlc t ParticipateIn tlic Krrc-
tlnn

-
n ( it rcriiiniirnt Ktrnntnru-

to C.'oiiiiiirinoriilo ( ho-
iriMtt( Kxpcxiltlon.

Dispatches In the newspapers from the
Carious capitals of tlio transmlnilsulppl states
Indicate that the governors of these sMtca-
nro Uk'nt ; up the request of Governor Hoi-
tomb that each state contribute one course of
stone for the Arch of States , which Is to
form the main entrance to the exposition
nrounds , The desire of the exposition man-
agement

¬

Is to make this arch a permanent
structure , which phall remain for all time as-

a memorial of the exposition and a monument
typical of the transmlaslsslppl states , located
at the gateway of the vast region lying
tow <ird the setting sun. At the request of

the cxocutlvo committee of the exposition
Govorsor llolcomb has requested each state
and territory In the transmlsslrtslppl region ,

through Its chief cxccutlvo , to furnish a-

smull quantity of building stone , sufficient
tor one courss , to form a part of this arch.

The design , for this arch shows a handsome
nnd Imposing structure of pleasing proper ¬

tions. It Is downed to spin the Twentieth
Btruet boulevard at the main entrance of the
exposition grounds , The arch Is to be about
seventy feet la width an * about ninety feet
In height , A high arched passageway will
nttord ample room for entrance of the crowds
which will throng the grounds and will af-

ford
¬

plenty of spice for the passage of
vcnicies aitor ino arcn SIMM nayu i enuimi-
Its function as an exposition gateway and
become a monument of western progrww.

The striking feature of the arch will bo
the decoration of the frieze and It Is this
which gives the arch Us name of Arch of the
States. The frieze will be finished la Moorish
design with n number of superimposed
archer. In each of the niches thus afforded
will bo placed a seal of one of the transmlsf-
tlselppl

-

states or territories , the seals or-

coatsofarms being executed In the proper
colors. Above the cornice Is shown , a large
coat-of arms of ttu * United States , sur-
mounted

¬

by an Immense wglo holding In Its
tulens the ollvo brunch and bunch of arrows.-

HHQ'JIHKO
.

OF TUB STATES.
The letter sent by Governor Ilolcomb to

the governor of each transnrlsslsslppl state
asks the atnto to furnish S'MIO sulllcicnt for
ono course In tills arch , and requests that
Dimples of the building stone quarried Ic
each stale bo sent to the archltcctslnchlef-
of -the exposltlou that they may Indicate
which variety was most acceptable hi order
that the harmony of color might be pre ¬

served.Vlillo sufficient time haa mot elapsed
Tor replies to bo received. It Is evident from
articles appearing In the newspapers pub-

lished
¬

at tiie state capitals and from tele-
graphic

¬

dispatches from those points that the
governors are taking an active 'Interest la-

the miiittcr. Several of them have requested
the wtcno quarries In their states to at cmce
submit samples of stone to them for trans-
mission

¬

to Omaha as requested and It la
probable that favorable responses to the re-

quest
¬

cf the governor will soon be received. .
Manager Iloacwa'tcr of the Department of-

1'ubllclty urn ! Promotion has been especially
actlvo In urging this means of securing a
permanent memento of the exposition unit
appeared before the Nebraska Exposition
commission to urge that body to supply I'ae
foundation and first course of the Arch of-

Stitc.3 on which the other states might crcc :

the balance of ( ha structure.-
"Thuro

.

la a great variety of building stone
quarried In many of the transmlsslsslppl-
Btates. . " said Mr. Rosewater , In discussing
this matter , "and there are few of them
which do not produce any stone. Some of
them have a dozen or more different kinds ,

and It would bo an easy matter to select vari-
eties

¬

which will harmonize In color and inako-
a structure which will bo pleasing to the
oyi1. iA very Binall quantity of stone will bu
required from each state so that the task of
supplying the stone will not bo a burden on
any of them , nnd the exposition management
will supply all the finishing touches , besides
doing the work of constructing the arch.-

"My
.

Idea would be to ninko this nrch a
memorial arch In every eenae. The courses
of Rtonn and the coats-of-arms will accom-
plish

¬

this to a considerable degree , but I
shall advocate the placing of stone tablets on
either aide of the archway and cutting Into
thcso the names of the governor , state olllcera
and exposition commission of each state ,

thereby making It n lasting monument of the
transmisslsslppl region and of the year of
the great exposition of the magnificent re-
sources

¬

of that section. "

s 'r.vitis iiiiLj.vr ''i-

iiiierliiteml$ <Mit 1'onrm : Gctn Very I n-

cMHiriiKliiK'
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Co nun n ii lent I on * .
Superintendent Pcarso Is continually re-

ceiving
¬

letters from prominent educators
which endorse the plan of holding a Trans-
inlsslaslppl

-

Educational congress In connec-
tion

¬

with the exposition. Out of twenty-five
communications received up to date only two
are opposed to the enterprise. Two more give
It a cautious approval , and the remainder are
enthusiastic In their expressions of approval
and co-operation. This result Is regarded as
the most encouraging that could possibly be
expected , and Indicates that the loading edu-
cators

¬

of the country can be depended on to-

glvo their nctlvu support to the enterprise ,

Asldo from Individual opinions , the lead-
Ing

-
educational organizations of the west are

also getting Into line. The Nebraska State
Teachers' association gave the scheme all
possible Impetus nt Its meeting , held at Lin-
coln

¬

last week , and Superintendent I'earso-
lias received copies of similar resolutions
which Imvo been adopted by the state asso-
ciations

¬

of Minnesota , Iowa and Kansas.-
Thcso

.
are the thrco most powerful state asso-

ciations
¬

of the west , and there Is little ques-
tion

¬

of securing the co-operation of the other
transmlsslsalppl states.

SunlitriiHlilimr the Onrnlvnl.
Concessionaire Swobe , manager of the

Ice carnival at ttio expedition grounds , haa
Issued notice that all season passes Issued
l y the Norrls & Love- management or by-
Uullard & Tracy will not bo honored at the
exposition gates after today , but will be-

taken up and reissued by him. Trip parats
issued by tha old management will not bo
received at the gates for admission to the
grounds.-

Mr.
.

. Swobo eays ho will be very busy all
of this week maturing plans for the carnjval
week and will have all the details worked
out and ready for announcement by next
Sunday. Ho says the public can rest as-
sured

¬

that nothing will bo left undone to
make the Ice camlval a grand success In
every sense of the word and all promises
of a big entertainment made by the old
management will bu more than fulfilled.-

Tiio
.

Ice on the lagocci la getting better
every day and la In excellent shape. A large

Anil rest for tired mothers in a warm bath

of Cinicuiu. (ointment ) , the great skin cure.-
CuTiouitA

.
lluiir.iiiia ullonl instant relief ,

mid point to nsneedy cure ot torturing , din-
figurine , ImwHIatlui ; , Itching , burning , bleed-
Ing

-
, cruituil , scaly nUlri and Bc.ilp humors ,i with loss ot hair , when all else falU.-

H.1J

.

_ Ikromhoul tbo i fll. font * P li> itu Cuiu.-

C

.

J' " lUw In Cm Hkla-TorluK. ! IUU ,M fm.

SKIN , SCALP"ul Ililr llfiuildfl
bOAJT.

k-

CVTIOUKX

t t neoolo vlxte.t the ycilcrr-
tay

-
t > enjoy Ilia KkatlnR owl nco the i.jrj rif i-

wtiloh hail been uwilo in thu crt.U.n of tl.o
buitJing-

i.tnlon

.

t'nnlllp'Nniii MtnMnpnf. .

The general freight dcpartmmt of the
Vnlon I' clnc sjrstem bis Issuc.l a circular
to all nt Its nRcnlK Riving notice ot tpeclnl
rates In force on articled tatemled for exhi-
bition

¬

at the expjjltlon. This circular ami
the rates announced by It take effect January
1. I88S. on all lines of the Union I'aelftc-
system. . Including the Kansa.i City ft Omatvi ,

the Unlci IMclllc , Denver & (Julf ; Montana
Union , St. Josctih & Orantl Island.
worth , Kaiufls A Western ; Oregon Short
I.lne , tluttc. Anaconda & I'nclflc lines.

The circular announces th'at these lines
will transport ex'jltlls tor tha exposition as
follows :

ARrtcnllurnl products from points In Kc-
br.tyka

-
will he transported free In both tll-

rectlons.
-

.
All other articles for exhibition at paid

ox-po.'ltlon will be chargo'l whole tariff rates
to Omaha nml will be returned free. If orlK-
Inally

-
forwarded for exhibition via the above

lines ; provided , that when shipments are
returned , expense bills showing charsca-
jialil to Omaha , together with n certllleato-
of a duly nuthorlzcil olllcl.U of the exposi-
tion

¬

that samn was on exhibition nnd has
not changed ownership , be surrendered to
agent Union Pacific system at Omaha.

The foregoing will not apply on race
hornep. and the above lines will not pay or
absorb any switching or other charges
mutlB between Union Pacltlo tracks at
Omaha , and the exposition grounds-

.clirnNlfu

.

CnmtiilMxloti Aooniuita.
The regular monthly report of the Ne-

braska

¬

Exposition commission , ca prepared
for transmlsMco to Governor Holcomb , showa
the following condition of the funds appro-
priated

¬

by the legislature for the participa-
tion

¬

of the state of Nebraska In the expo-
sition

¬

:

Expended Total
Purpose for Which Since last Amount

Drawn. Iteport. Expended ,

Olllcers and employes J 4if7 50 $2,671 0 *

furniture and llxtures 153 5-
1Olllee supplies COW 403 2J
Construction 2,21041 ! ,49o SI
Agricultural department. . 73 SOt.fST 01
Horticultural department 375 5-1 2,431 7J-
Anlnrtr , lr , rrl , , , , " r,1 JSI Kit

I.lvo stock department. 5,03232
Dairy department. .. "50 W
Poultry department. 1.271 15

Floriculture department. 45 uO

Educational tlupartment. 10) CO 6 200 W-

Postava. IW0}

Miscellaneous space. 3,500 2j

Total.W.337 63 33C.513 11-

Ot the ? 100,000 appropriated by the legis-
lature

¬

there remained an unexpended balance
January 1. 183S. amountlnR to $63,480.8-

9.IIiiiiHton

.

UIIA u Ilci'r-
Toxatw have coparcntly become thoroughly

convinced that the coming expedition In this
city will bo a blR thing. N'o other con-

clusion
¬

can tnj reached from the fact that the
city of Iloustcn a few days ago came to ths
conclusion that Vlca President Johnson
from Texas wquld have enough to do to see
that the rest of the slate U prcoerly repre-
scoted

-

and therefore secured a vice pres-
ident

¬

ot Its own.
The matter was consldeied at a meeting

held under the auspices ot the Houston Bus-

iness
¬

league , at which Vice President John-
son

¬

was present. Aftei the matter had
been talked over Hen A. rtlesner of Houston
was elected district vice president for the
First senatorial district ot Texas , In which
Houston la located. The election was at
once confirmed by Vice President Johnson.

The Interest In the exposition which Is
now lu Texas was chiefly aroused
through the recent visit of the Heal Estate
exchange to Houston. Galveston and other
cities in that and neighboring states.

Slicmvoiiil Accepts.
William H. Sherwood , the pianist and com-

poser
¬

, has accepted the position tendered him
en the committee , ot which Homer Moore is
chairman , for the organisation of a National
Congress of Musicians to be held In this
city during the progress of the exposition.-
Mr.

.

. Sherwood Is a resident of Chicago and
will represent the Interests ot that city and
vicinity In formulating picas for the- congress
and In their fulfillment next summer. Mr-
.Sftcrwood

.

gave a ceiltal In this city a few
weekn ago cnd was accorded an enthusiastic
reception.

t j
< ovcrunr .IVoleoU'H Interest.

Governor Roger Wolcott of ilassachusetts
writes to President Wattles In reply to a
letter requesting him to appoint a Massa-
chusetts

¬

commisslco. to sec that the state
Is represented at the exposition. Ho says
ho has no power to appoint commissioners
without special authority from the legisla-
ture

¬

, but Gays It Is his Intention to call the
attention oC the legislature to the matter at
Its approaching session and request It to take
action In the matt-

er.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

A very acceptable company opcncl a short
ftnrm n-nmnrrt * f nlt hfit In "Tho Trts _

oner ot Zenda. " Sir. 'Edward Rose's dama-

tlzatlon
-

of IViu'flcny Hope's stirring romance
has been seen la Omaha before and , neither
book nor play calls for extended revlow at
this time. The company will average with
that whUih. presented , the pleco last year , In-

scmo respects being better. In others not so-

good. . Howard Gould Is still the Rassendyll
and makes , us before , an excellent Impression
for manlliica ] and sincerity. He has not rid
himself , however , ot 4-ae tendency to Intro-
duce

¬

farce comedy methods Into the manage-
ment

¬

ot ''tha coronation scene at Strctaiii.-
Ho

.

should remember that a man Is in
imminent and deadly pc rll l.s not likely to
wick and grin at his confederates at crucial
moments and that a student of a German
university iu neb opt to stumble grotesquely
over the pronunciation of German proper
names , Such expedients get a laugh from
the easily amused , but they cannot fall , In
view of fiio general goodness of iMr. Gould's
performance , to make the judicious grieve.-
Ho

.

well deserved , however , the half dozen
recalls ho got after -the third act last night ,

Colonel Sapt ID iflncly played this season by-

tbat rlpo old actor , R. 'F. McClannln , and
Vaughan Olaaor , despite a certain lack of re-

POEO

-
, realizes fairly well the part cf Fritz.-

&lfs
.

Campbell's Flavia U agreoiblo lo the
eye and Blhel Strickland , who Is Lie young-
est

¬

ot three talented staters all familiar to
Omaha audiences , makes good use Lf her op-

portunity
¬

lu the prologue. The scenery Is the
same which made the presentation a tfung-
of beauty last year.

The engagement closes with the perform-
ance

¬

tJU evening. A largo audience last
olght attested thu enduring popularity of tlio
play and t >io Indications are that a still
larger ono will witness it tonight.

The advance sale- for "Tho WeWIng Day-
.Uilch

. "
will be presented by Lillian UUF.scll ,

Delia Fox and Jeff Uu Angellu and a largo
company tomorrow evening for a elnglo per-
formance

¬

, points to ono of the largest audl-
caccs

-
of the season. The opera Is by Jullau-

Udwarda ivnd Stanislaus Stange. Prominent In
the supporting ecmpany are William 1'ruetie ,

Lucille gaundcrs und Albert McGuckln ,

Charleii Frohman will present "Secret Ser-
vice

¬

, " William Gillette's romance of the con-
federacy

¬

, at Iloyd's Thursday , Friday , Sat-
urday

¬

matinee and night , January C,7 , 8 , Like
"Held by the Kncniy. " William Gillette's first
war play , the now drama deals with the civil
war. All the action , however , takcvj place In-

tbo city of Richmond , and tbo time for It la
during a slego of tbit place by the union
forces. So far as clawing lubcrc and rattling
musketry are concerned , thcrs IB no real war
In the play. The battlefield Is never reached ,

but ''tho story Is based en the military oper-
ations

¬

around Richmond In the exciting ( '. ys-

of the early Cta. The plot IB built around a-

rcmakablo Icvo story. 1'ronvlneot amcng the
players In the cast nro Ilyron Douglas , Har-
dee Klrldand , Arnold Daly , Hamilton Harris ,

Albert Perry , Samuel WooJ , James Ccxly ,

Henry Wlltco , Jcsin Veromo , Edgar Selwln ,

Forrest Haynes , Woodward Darrett , C. M-

.Kmmerson
.

, Hannah !May Ingram , ''Margaret
Mayo , Isabel Waldron , Heleu Uuckley cnJ-
Aunlo Wood ,

The following murrlugo licenses wcro Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county Judge :

Name and Address. Ago.
Patrick Carr. iiancroft , Neb 5-1

Mary O'Toole , Omaha M-

Hdwaril Grlmtn , Surpy county. Neb 2-
7Toney Uollck , iUrpy county , Neb. . , . , . , . 1-
7DoRov Austin , Omaha , 23
Josephine Gunther. Omaha. . . ' -
August KImlcr , Omaha . , 3-

3Furltncr , Omaha 3

SECRET OF MALE BEAUTY

Attractions of Fttco nntl Figure May Bo

Attained by All ,

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN TELLS HOW TO DO IT

Mine , Vnlo (11 Her Slutrri tlio-
.MctlioiU Mr OlilnlnliiKVlint

All Hcilro , lYrsoiuil-

Thfi women of Omaha packed Crelsaton
theater from pit to dome yesterday after-
noun.

-

. At 2 o'clock , when the ilcors to the
house wore opened , the sidewalk adjacent to
the entrance was packei with women , crowd-
Ing

-

and otbowlng one another to gain some
point of supposed vantage. They eatno from
all scct'ons of the town and represented
every walk of life , but all wcro animated by-

nnn 1nalr vtn IrnrM Vinttr f M hn Vinnll 11 Fl

Mme. Yale , the most celebrated woman of
modern times , the -woman who Is recognized
among women as their best friend And ad-

viser
¬

, had given notlco that she would de-

liver
¬

ono of her "beauty lectures" to the
women of Omaha jestcrday afternoon , and
It was to hear her acll the secret of her
perennial beauty and see for themselves that
the system she extols will produce the result
she claims that the women fllfld every scat
In the house and listened most Intently tu
every word that fell from her lips.

Promptly at the hour announced for the
curtain to rise the opening strains oC a lively
quickstep announced that the performance
was about to begin and every woman In the
house waited with bated breath for the
madam to appear. Those who had opera
glasses leveled them at the stage and a
chorus of suppressed "ohs ! " an * "ahs ! "
swept from pit to dorao as a shadow fell
across thn open Uocrway at the rear or tne
stage and the lecturer appeared. Tha women
saw avoman of about the average height ,

apparently about 27 years of ago , with golden
hair hanging In graceful waves about the
side of her shapely head and forming a knot
which rested at the back of n neck as whlto
and round as a column of alabaster. A white
satin gown , cut decollete , and fastened with
a girdle of silver uiuer the arms , revealed
a form moulded on the model of the famous
flguro of Venus. Wltli a step as light and
graceful as a fawn she descended the stage
till near the 'footlights and commenced her
lecture without ceremony. She spoke ) la a
rather low , well modulated tone which was
plainly heard In every part of the houeo-

.Krcm
.

first to laat ner talk was an M.poal-
to the common sense of her hearers. Tacre
were very few references to the remedies
which the lecturer bis formulated for the re-

lief
¬

of suffering womankind , experimenting
on herself to discover their effect , and giving
her sex the result of her Investigations Into
thu secret of beauty. The theme of her talk
was the declaration that It rested In fao
power of every woman to bo beautiful and
the key to success was declared to be correct
living and the exercise of patience end per ¬

advised to de-

vote
¬severance. The women were

as much time as possible to the study
of their bodies cad the method of keeping
them In a healthy condition by gentle ex-

ercise.

¬

. The lecturer asserted that It. this ad-

vice
¬

was followed nothing within reason Is-

Mme. . Yale sMd she had experienced years
ot lll-iiealth and had tried all kinds of
surgical and medical treatment with no uene-
fit acid had at last been driven to take iv
the matter for herself. She said she had
evolved a method iby which any woman
could retain her youth or regain It If she
so desired. She said that If she herself , "a
woman of 45 or 4G years ot age , " could make
herself look like eho 'did when she wzs a
girl , there was no reason why any other
woman could not do the same thini; ,

and she eald she would undertake 'to cure any
woman of her ailments and restore her ap-

pcurancu
-

If the pitleiit would follow the In-

structions
¬

given her.
SIMPLE RTJLB3 FOR LIVIXG.

The speaker then gave her hearers a few
simple rules of living , which , she .said would ,

ot themselves , maku a great change If fol-

lowed.
¬

. Stic advised the plentiful use of water
as a drink and the eating ot nutritious foods.-

IVbovo
.

all other things , the speaker advised
against the wearing of corsets. She spoke at-

scmo length upcu the evil results which fol-

low
¬

the use of this Instrument ot tenure
and advised all of her hearers to reject Its
us * .

One section of the le.oturi was devoted to
the face and Mme. Yale declared that "there-
Is no necessity fcr sunken checks or for
wrinkles In the face. She said time and per-
severance

-
In the USD ot a proper system ot

manipulating the facial muscles would re-
move

-

all such defects. Above all things she
cautioned the women not to worry , but to do
the best they could and rely upon a higher
Power to bring all about In duo time ;

Aftnr trnatlnET somnwhnt. in rlpfnll nT thn
many troubles to which women are sup-
posed

¬

to be peculiarly liable the speaker an-
nounced

¬

that she would show her audience
aomo of the exercises she used to keep the
various muscles of the body In proper trim
and to overcome these aliments. She retired
and returned In a few moments attired'' in a

short Homari tuulc of white and silver and
wearing lavender tights. As she stepped to
the trout ot the stage her graceful walk
brought Into prominence the shapely contour
o a perfect femaleform. . There- was no
restraint , but every muscle showed Its
proper development and the carriage was
light and graceful to a degree.

The madam then showed her audience a
number of gracaful movements of the body
and limbs , bringing Into even greater prom-
inence

¬

the perfect curves and beautiful sym-

metry
¬

of a flguro such as any woman might
well envy. Suppressed commendations of ad-

miration
¬

were hoard on all s-ldes as the evo-

lutions
¬

were performed and applause was fre-

quent
¬

snd hearty. This section of the lec-

ture
¬

ended with a spirited lesson In walking
In which the'lecturer cave amusing Illus-

trations of Improper methods of walking and
showed the advantages of the correct
method.

Retiring again , the speaker next appeared
In an ovsnlng gown ot red Bilk trlnvmed with
white satin and having a front of White and
gold. Kor a few moments the madam
spoke of the bjnoftts of massage for the face
to prevent cr remove wrinkles and hollonn ,

advising gcntlo manipulation of the facial
muscles with the tips ot the fingers. In-

closing she advised her hearers to bo patient
and not to expect to accomplish wonderful
results In a few days or weeks , or oven
months ,

Ikiforo dlaniUitiiiK the audience the lec-

turer
¬

announced that she would deliver
another lecture to the women at the Crclsh-
ton this afternoon nnd would return again
In the sprlug for the sanio purpose.

Look out for cheap substitutes ! . Beware
of now remedies. Dr. Hull'o Cough Syrup
has stood 'tho test for nearly fifty years.-

M

.

) * IlciTKiir Sciitciic'cil.
The ease of J. II. Jlalburn , charged with

assault nnd begging on the street , was
heard In police court yesterday. Thu
evidence disclosed that Mnlburn lind up-
preached a strai eP on Saturday nlwht and
asked for the price of a Ijdclng. The re-

tjuest
-

was refused , and Malburn turned Ills
attention to a second man In the company
of the flrat. He told 'his Htory , and states
that ho wua on the point of oblalnliiK re-
Hulls when lie claims that u remark of the
other man 'queered" him. The Importunate
beggar then reproached the speaker and
followed It up with on assault. Ho was
given n sentence of ten days.

AVllxou Hi-Id for Trlnl.
James Wilson was tried In police court

ypBtorday afternoon on the charga or-

shootlri ? ' with Intent to wound. The com-

plainant
¬

was Lulu Frlerson , who claims that
Wilson became Incensed over the division
of beer In un afternoon drinking bout on
December 27 and was only prevented from
Bhootlug her by the. Intervening stove.VII -
on was bound over to tlio district court

under bonds ot $CCQ.

John Kiilln A mo UK Tlilovi'M.
John Burns arrived In the city yesterday

from n season of corn husking at David
City, Neb , , and fell Into bad company. Hu-

inado thu acquaintance of Ella Bow , a col-
ored

¬

woman , who robbed him of his savlngn
amounting to 20. The police were notllleil
and the woman WOH arrested on the charge
or larceny from the person , The money
was not recovered and Burns Is lodging at
the pollcu station.-

Arnold's

.

Brome Celery cures hcadaclie * ,
lOc , 25c and COc. All druggist-

THE MAGNIFICENT VALUES TO BE HAD

INVENTORY DAYS at the BIG STORE
Dollars never did such duty before. Special Clearing Sales in every department at

'

T HAYDEN BROTHERS.T-

M

.

he ;
"

enti-
reCloakjtock

"" Black and-
Colored

A Bi-
gLinen

Grand clearing sale of-

Cpound

Sale. Fine SilksWool The best looms of Great
Great lot -of Silks to be sold

of H. Black & Co. of Britain , Ireland , Austria andDress Goods. before invoicing ninny of our newestHolland are represented in and hand -sonie.st silks In odds nnd end *

Cleveland , Ohio , pur-

chased

¬ Cleaning up sale of this 'season's UUES3 this great stock. We are giv-

ing
¬ to bo cleared at ridiculously

GOODS In black and colors. Odd pieces nnd Fnncy Autrln Itror des handsome col-
or

¬

values in linesome great combination !; exquisite di-slKii ef-
fects

¬

short lengths , ranging from two yards to usually sold ut Wo or a o HOby us at % price eight yards all of this season's designs and Linens to clear up stocks this special closing price. OQf
pieces nil In lot to lu sold ivt our"1'colors to bo closed out at about one-half

Greatest sale line rarm.on.ts hold week. Novelty Colored Silks -110 pieces of veryon { over all former prices as we never carry novelty line Kancy Silk * In every color In
in Otmilm. small nn.l largo flnurcs checks , stripesDress Goods from to another.ono season Note the following; prices ! it ml plaid ? tne S5o nnd Jt.Ul gradesHeavy black beaver jackets closing s.tle close them all InThe remains or onr JMlc and r0c Novel- GO pieces heavy Unbloachoil Table Dnm- ono day.priceto

{ (In-
Illackworth $5.00-

on
tics , in this season's designs uud colors , ask , CS Inches wide , worth 39c , at , yd 23c ( Iron Or.tln Ilroc.tdos Wo will soil1* '

sale 7"i vlereH of very hni u nmo $1,0-
0Itlnckto bo closed out a-

t29c
30 pieces heavy Unbleached Table Dam-

ask
¬ Uroradcs those nro now sllk -( or-

Ladies'
, 72-lnchcs wide , worth 75o , at , Jiut received mid ovorv plwu warrant-

ed
¬

and smooth yard 4Dc to wear .special sale prlco un these r ((1r*caterpillar and 25c JI.W Hrocndon culy. " ' "
kersey jackets worth 18 pieces Bleached Tattle Linen , Satin Extra In Kancy Silks Your choiceof

Damask , GO Inches wide , beautiful de-
signs

¬ over f CO of our nobbiest nnd most se-
lect

-
7.00 to 88.00-
on Yard , napkins to match , worth 1.00 K.incy Waist or Press Silks In-

cluding
¬

sale at-

Ladies'
ninny of our liitnd'anu it-

ntrlpotyard , at , yard C9e bountiful plaids nnd prettiest
fine imported cloth The remainder of onr Me ami-

cltli'S
22 pieces 2 yards wide Nieachcrt Tnblo figured silks worth J1.25, Jt.CO and

jaoicots in plain and rough effects , all very stylish and serviceable , Linen , Double Satin Damask , all tlio 1.73
out prlco

all
,

In
only

ono.lot nt Brand closlng7lou> n

corded seine trimmed jwlth braid and to ho closed out a-

t39c
newest patterns , worth 1.23 yard , at , Velvets 200 pieces Cuuircd Velvets In *

yard 7Gc odd shapes .ill to bo closed out ntlNpfur ( roods that sold special prlco. (

as high as SlOantl Per Yard 3-4 Bleached Dinner Napkins , worth fl.GO
812 fo-

rLadies'
dozen , for 9Sc

single or double black All of onr 1.2 ," and ? 1.:19: qualities of-

hl

Heavy Unbleached Crash , for kitchen Closing out all kinds of
toweling , worth Sc , at , yard Cc-

Hodcloth capes sold li Ki'sulo imported Novelties for this and Illuo Checked Glass Toweling , Dress Trimmings , Furs ,

So
formerly

no v-

Ladies'

at, season's trade , to bi> closed out a-

t75c
IS Inches wide , worth "V4c , at yard , . . 3c Fattcy Goods , Ribbons

Largo size lied Spreads , Marseilles pat-
tern

- 10,000 yards of Elegant Kancy Ur.ilds-
nndplush capes 30 inches Per Yard , hemmed , worth 75c , at 49c Novelty Dress 'rrlmmliiKs , worth

lung trimmed with from 25c to tiOc per yard all MI sale
thibt't and silk lined only , uc-

FUUSthroughout , worth 314 All Wool l.luck! French Serge , worth Big Clearing Sale oti We will close out all Kur Tlm-
mlupj

: -

nt one-lmlf cost price. Kino Black
200 dozen ladies' cashmere 42'' c per yard , to be closed out a-

t29c
Blankets and Flannels tion.-

KANTV

Kur
.
only 5c jard. All other furs lu proper ¬

in eveningwrappers OOODS KIcKant yard
shades trimmed with Unbleached Cotton Flannel o l- s.iuaroPer Yard reduced to O-jC Table Covers I3c-

KlopantInca sold at $10 54-lti-ch Dresser Scarfs lo!)formerly at Fleeced Silver Grny Elegant Linen Splashers lOctwo yards wide reduced to ,Just received for spring 17-Inch Illack p-

All
TintedElegant Laundry Bags ] 0o200 misses' and children's Figured Novelty Mohair , very rich lustre and wool Sanitary Grey lll.tnkc.ta-

na.v Stamped Llnciv Doylies Ic , 2c , 3c mid . . Ho-

OLOSLNTrjackets worth S4.CO-

to
very serviceable our price OUT HOOKS U mo. Ploth

85.00 Cream Colored Shaker Flannel , O-jCr> l Hound Hooks , worth from "fie to 35e , closing
for 79c and 98c yard out price only "Vic. The new Oxford only
Ladies' shoulder shawls = 32-Inch wide Shirt Khinnul , 17c. Quo V.idW , elegant cloth binding , Il-

lustrated
¬

-fl g J yard , 59c-

.UlCIIAKDSON'S
.in all wool J.e > C Per Yard So and lOc Brittle of OutlnK Flannel SILK SALE 300 yarda-

offor on sale , yard the best black Silk Thread made for lUe.

Clearing up-

After - Agents for
Buttorick-
Patterns.

inventory
.

SHOOTS HIM M THE MOUTH

Sam Kawlins Wilfully TTsas a Revolver on-

Jshn Williams.

RESULT OF A ROW IN A SALOON

YnmifT Kariners KIIRIIRC i " Climrrcl ,

iWhli-li UosnltH In Wo u n ill JIM : "f
One and Arrest of thu

| , O til IT. , I

John Williams , a Danish farmer living

three miles northwest of Florence , was shot

in the mouth yesterday afternoon by Sam

Ilawllns In the saloon ot Julius Peterson , at-

Twentysecond and Cumins , and Is seriously

hurt. Hawllns Is employed by a nelghborliiK

farmer and claims 'that ho shot In self-

dcfecfie.

-

.

The young men had both spent the day

In the city and had been drinking. They

were takliiK a stirrup cup In the saloon pre-

paratory
¬

to hitching up and returning homo

when the encounter occurred. Rawllns ac-

count
¬

Is that he. wcs standing at the bar
when the Injured man entered with hla

brother and another man. Ho says there
had been Ill-feeling ; between them for some-

time , and that the Williams brothers wcro-

partlcularly Incensed because ho had re-

cently
¬

caused their arrest on the charge of
stealing his harness. As soon as the Williams
boys saw him , Rawllns eays , they approached
Him. In a hostile manner and cursed him
tor causing tueir arrcei. uuwmia iruvuicu
around n billiard table and warned thorn to
keep away. He says that John Williams was
the more aggressive and seized him by the
shoulder In splto of the warning , telling
hint to shoot If ho dared. The other man ad-

vanced
¬

also and Hawllns drew hla revolver
and fired. The ball entered Williams' upper
Up and lodged somewhere In the roof ot
the mouth where It has not been located.
Ono of the men In the saloon ran out nnd
told Officer Klssano that a man had been
chot. Rawllns gave himself up to the officer
and admitted that he had fired the shot. He
was charged with shooting with Intent to

kill.Rawllns' story Is verified by Ray Denning ,

an employe ot the saloon , who aaya that
Williams had grasped Rawllns by the collar
and that the latter had warned htm to keep
away.

Williams refused to inako a statement ,

but h's' friends say ho haa been the victim
of a pcrclstent persecution They bcllevo
that the reason for this Is that Williams
married , under rather romantic circum-
Biar.l'ttt u 1UW II1UHUI3 ,4l O UKaillSi. mo Will
of I'eter Root , the glfi's father. Root Is n
farmer living near 'Klorcnco and Rawllns-
Is In his employ. Thee young couple wore
obliged to contract tholn marriage by stealth
and slnco then It Uassorted that Root's
hired man 1ms been commissioned to get
the youiifj husband Into all possible ocrapes-
.Williams'

.

friends think that the arrest far
the theft of the harness was merely to glvo
Williams annoyancoj and they bcllevo the
Isnt attack was Intended to complete tlio-
work. . Tlio wound Is .not thought to he dan ¬

gerous. The prellmln ry..hearing of the case
will occur this morning.

Illi'liuriU.MuttlNon.H-
ERMAN.

.

. Nub. . Jan3. ( Special J AV. S-

.nichords
.

, pcatmastcrj at 'jlermsa , was mar-
ried

¬

last Saturday to'' Mrs. Abigail Mattlsoa-
of Illalr at the home of the groom , by Ilov.-
Sirs.

.

. IIlUIs ot Omaha. The wedding occurred
on .Mr. UlcharJ'B 70th birthday. The bride-
Is nearly thu eamo age.

, I

recommends the use of the greatest of all
tonics , "Mult-Nutrlno , " and guarantees the
ineflts claimed for It. For sale by all drugs-
l.'its.

-
.

V , nv. U. A. KiitertiiliuiiPiit.-
At

.

the rooms ot the Young '

Christian association last night there was a-

very merry gathering of about 150 motnburti
and guests to take part In nn "athletic"-
entertainment. . W-htlo the affair Is not not-
able

¬

for any great achievement of xtrenglh ,
endurance or agility , It was for the quan-
tity

¬

and quality ot entertainment. Several
different ort of fun was utfordcd and
eagerly joined In by the young1 women un *

their guests , who entered Into the spirit
of the affnlr. The formnl jiart of the pro-
gram

¬

consisted In dumbell nnd barbell
drills , marching and some fancy and comic
evolutions by the classes. The Infonrml
part was ns delightfully Informal as any-
thing

¬

could be where all were out for a-
gooitif time.

MILITARY AFFAIRS.

The secretary of war has , at the suggestion
of the quartermaster general of the army ,

decided to adopt drab as the color of all can-
vas

¬

clothing and material used In the army.-
TMs

.

change In color will apply to tents ,

leggins worn by enlisted men , all canvas
clothing ami equipage and will correspond
with the blanket bag issued by the ordnance
department. The adoption of this color Is-

a radical and Important departure nnd was
made only affer thorough tests. Prior to
the adoption of the drab tent the quarter-
master

¬

general received reports from forty
ofDcers In the Department of the East.
Nearly all of the reports were- favorable , the
only objections advanced being from officers
who bt'llevo' the color of the tentage excludes
the light. It was represented that on dark
days , when the tent is closed , that It Is diff-
icult

¬

to read or write In the Interior. In order
to Investigate this point a drab tent was
erected at the quartermaster's depot In 1'hll-
adclphla

-
and a number of trials made on

dark days. Some of the officers who reported
ou the new color tent proposed oven a darker
sh ail u than thu one adopted.

This change In the color of the canvas
equipage and clothing .will require the dying
of a largo quantity of cotton duck and tent-
age to the new color. The cotton duck to bo
dyed Includes 34,000 yards of twelve ounce
and 24,000 yarda of eight ounce material.-
Almnt

.

KR.nnn HhMtnr tout halvtw will nlsii
be dyed. All this work will bo done by cou-
tract.-

A
.

drab colored tent cannot , It Is claimed ,
! -when placed In ordinary surroundings bo-

II seen for any great distance. This was one
of the principal arguments used in present-
ing

¬

the case to the secretary of war.-

A

.

now and Ingenious collar attachment
has been adopted by the quartermaster gen-
eral

-
| of the army to bo worn on the drcos

coats of enlisted men. Kor some time a-

groit dual of dlfllculty has been experienced
lu afllxlng the stiff , thick llucn collars to
the coat collar. This has usually been dcno-
by the dextrous and uncertain uao of pins ,

resulting In an adjustment which was cum-
borsome and unsatisfactory. Captain W. I' .

Spurgin , the well known treasurer at the
West Point Military academy has Invented
a simple device which Is attached to the
coat collars which holds the linen collar
lirinlnt tlui desired height. The cadets at-

jj West Point have been using the devlco for
some tltno and have found It so sutlsfac-
lory

-
' that It will hereafter bo 'used on all

enlisted men'B coats.
Iii connection with coats , collars , etc. . It-

Is stated that the quartermnstor general has
decided to attach coat hangers to the over-
coats

¬

and blouses of the enlisted men of the
army. Kor the overcoats 10,000 whllo metal
chains will bo purchased , whllo about 45,000
yards ot mohair braid will bo used for the
tilou.so bangers.-

In

.

speaking of the recent changes In the
artillery service the Army and Navy Reg f-

lier
¬

of recent date says : "The artillery of
the United SUtes la In a otago of transition.-
It

.

Is not changing like tlio oft clteJ chrysalis ,

from the Industrious grub to the lillo frolic-
some

¬

butterfly ; qulto the reverse being tlio-

case. . Thu beautiful parade artilleryman ,

with his whlto gloves and brightly polished
brasses , U developing Into the grimy , oil-
saturated , hard-working fortress defontler.
The grassy blope of Governor's Uland and
the I'realdlo of Saa Francisco already mUs
his martial tread end tlio reaches of Sindy
Hook and Point Ilonito will soon claim him
as their own. Whllo In the future the life
of the artilleryman will bo far from easy , It
will , ncverthule&s. bo full of Intern? ! . Ho la
rapidly being transformed Into a mechanical
engineer ; the problem tbit be will bo called
upca to solve requiring the highest scientific
attainments. Kor years every annual re-

port
¬

of the commanding general of tlio army
has recommended an Increase * of thu artil-
lery

¬

, but the Increase haa not como yet ,

WhtMi U does como. as It certainly must
very soon , It will probably provide for caly
two additional regiments. This country will
never support a corps of 20,000 aeacoist de-

fenders
¬

any moro than It will maintain a
standing army of 500,000 Infantry.-

By

.

direction of the secretary of war the
following aruusl expenditure ot blank

caliber 30-100 ammunition will hereafter be
authorized In the Instruction and practice
firing ot enlisted men of the army : For each
troop ot cavalry and company ot Infantry
ca amount not to exceed 4,000 rounds. For
each battery of heavy artillery an. amount
not to exceed 2,000 rounds. Bach band.
armed with rifle or carbine , ono half the al-

lowance
¬

of the troop , company or 'battery.
For schools of Instruction the following ex-
tra

¬

annual expenditure Is authorized : In-

fantry
¬

and cavalry school , not to exceed 10-

000
, -

rounds. Cavalry and light artillery
schools , not to excecj 32,000 rounds.

Quartermaster General Weeka has recom-
mended

¬

the adoption of a new typeof shoo
for the army and the recommcadatlon hco
been adopted by the War department. This
new style shoe hw been , tested at various
posts during the last two or three months
and has proved very satisfactory. Tneso-
shea ; will be bought under contract at tbo-
quartermaster's depot In Philadelphia and
added to the stock to fill out depleted sizes.
The new shoo will be gradually added to the
supplies and eventually ksu&J regularly to
the service.-

7t

.

Is understood that there will bo Issued
shortly from the adjutant general's office a
list of question. ? pertaining l army regula-
tions.

¬

. Thcso questions have been prepared
by a prominent line ofilcer who 5ias ''Iiad long
experience with troops. T ho pamphlet will
form part of the cet of questions furnished
to each examining board for determining tlio
fitness of officers for promotion , but an excep-
tion

¬

will bo m ido In this Instance and tlio
usual rule cf secrecy departed from. These
questions will bo furnished to all officers
who are required to undergo examination In-

administration. . It la thought that the plac-
ing

¬

ot qucsMons to the Jinuls of officers will
have the effect of Inducing a general and
moro comprehensive studw cf regulations
than has been usual In the fast.-

Whlpplo

.

barracks In Arizona are to bo
aDannoncu lit tne spring , uunoral auies lias
recommended to the secretary of war that the
two companies ot hifrntry now on duty there
bo transferred. Governor M CorJ has pro-

tested
¬

against the removal of tlio troops from
this post , but It is understood that tbo bar-

racks
¬

nvlll be abandoned In spite of thu pro-
testa.-

Tlio

.

report that the army was scon to-

chcogo the style of Its <lress uniform haa
been denied by thu ''War department. Whllu-
It Is true that General '.Miles lias f vcn the
subject ot a change in uniform considerable
thought cud , ha.-i ccwsUlerc-J a large number ol
suggestions , no .cor.chMilou 'Ma been readied
up to the present time-

.It

.

Is reported In official circles that Secre-
tary

¬

lA'lger will shortly k stio an order which
Hhall define the relations between olllcers and
the enllBted force. The secretary lias given
much attention to liie subject lately and lias
had researches made of the old records in
the adjutant general's olficofor the purpose
of obtaining suggestions.

Trinity CnClKilrul-
HLshop Sarrett will glvo n special mission ,

nry address In Trinity Cathedral this even-
Ing

-
at fl o'clock , This | g In ncqiilosonce with

the uns nt request of his many frlrmls In-

Omnliu , wha have nsUcd thru the offerings
tonight may be devoted to Ulnliop Stirrott's
work In Texas ; the bbhop't ; hurmons In the
cathedral yesterday Wrre wonderful exhibi-
tions

¬

of thu most pollsliC'il eloquence. Ho
starts frum thlsi city tomorrow.

requirements are
perfectly met in
Wool Soap.

I here may be
more expensive
soaps , but nuns
better. Jt is at .
'soliitelj-piire. For
the bath It is
pleasant , sooth-
ing and delight ¬

ful.There's only
one soap that
won't shrink
woolens. You
must choose be-

tween no soap
and

Assist Sluggish Kidneys ,
ThoEcatof Inflammation , congestion nnd pain tli.it-
hnpa.r their power to properly perform their normal
functions by r.piilying

Porous
Plasters

acroia tha bnck on line with the lower ribs. They
promptly rcliuvo tlio IJacknciic , Pain la tlio I.oino ,
or heavy dnll feelings in tha region of tha kitlnoya ,
and through their valuable muillclnnl and cuuntcr-
irritaling

-
effects , niil In stimulating and rovflliib-

llstilng
-

a lionltliy ronillllon. No cstcrnil
remedy BO eflcctirc , reliable nnd prompt as a ItHN-
SOX.

-
. Trice 25 cents. Kcfu-o slllittltnles.-

bonbury
.

& Johnson , M'f' 'g Chcmieta , New York-

.MotlMTN

.

! MoMii-rn ! !
Mrs. WInslow's Scothlnz Syrup has been uae <

for over CO yenrn by millions ot mothers foi
their children while teething with perfect sue
cecs. U soothes the child , softens the gums ,

allays all pain , cures wind cnllc. ami Is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold by Urucelzts Inevery part of the world. lie euro and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlntr Syrup" and take no
other kind. 2S cents a bottle ,

& Hunjesv Managers ,
lolepliono 1913. .

OXI.Y 0X13 3IHtM( 1M2KKOKMAXCI2.
. . . .TO .VI CUT, KIS. . . .

Dlllllrl Kroluiiini'N Hlccliil| ( 'oiiipn uy]
In Ills greatest of New York Lyceum successes ,

THE PRISONER Of ZENDAI'-

rlccs : Ixmer floor , Jt-50 , Jl.OOj balcony , 73c , COe.

WEDNESDAY , JANUARY 5.
Special appcnrnnce of the triumvirate stars ,

LILLIAN RUSSELL , DELIA FOX ,

JEFF DE AHGKLIS ,

Trcscntlnsr Stansc & Rdward'd comic opera ,

THE WEDDING DAY
Prices : Ixjwcr lloor , J2.00 , | 1,10 ; balcony , J1.C9-

.Jl.O1
.

, 75-

c.Thursday

.

, Friday , Saturday ,
Matinee Saturday ,

Charles Krohnmn iircxentnVllUiitn aillettc'm
American Tluy ,

SECRET SERVICE.
The

COMMKNOINO cTIIintSDAV. JAMJAUYU-
MATIN Eli SATURDAY.

LINCOLN J-

.OAKTEIl'B
. THE

( WHAT
Sl'KOTA'IIJAH HEART
I'llODIJUTlON-
ANOTIlKlt OF
UK )

8UUOKS.S , CHICAGO.
A rOWKIIKUIj C'O I . ,

Introducing a i lemlltl line o-
fIlKill CLANS .SI'KCIAI.TIIJM.-

I'rlres
.

: 25o. COc , 75r. tl CO ; mntlnio plcc : 23e-
.Me

.
, t0c. HKATH NOW ON BAUIO.

Next attraction , UOODWAIl ] } STOCK CO.-

S.

.

. i ; . Cur ICJtli anil DiiviMiiiorl bin ,
COXOHIITS I3VI3KY MiillT 710: ! TO r.1
Mutineer Tuesday. Thursday nnd Baiiirday , 23a;

THIS WHISK'S ATTIlACTION.Si
Frank I-iycr & I lownnl Dickey

Dancing Smiljn lien.-
On ? week more of the only Thelma ,

Jtlco and Delmar , German ( 'oinuily Hkotcll-
ArtlstB ,

Jlay llcnnett & Uaymoml Heaal }
Soulirotti's.-

Kd
.

Wrothe , Comedian ,

Kith and Douglas Sts. , Omulm.C-
ENTUAMA

.
LOl'ATKU.

V AMI lUiHOIMJAX _
J. i : . JlAllltlH , A; SOX ,

BARKER HOTEL
TIIIIITKIIVni AM ) .IONICS STnilKTS.

1(9 room' , lialliH , fctcum lu-ut iinii (ill moilcru
convenience * . Ituttn. 51 U) uiul 2.00 per duy-
.Tabltt

.
uncxctlUd , ucclul low tulo to rexul **

burden. UlCli B11 ITU. Uana r.


